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"Original Ohoap OaBh, Store."

WE A

Will NOT be Undersold
K or outdone In our clTorts to please, and
rWo flrst-cla- inerclmnJIto always nt tlip

rert lowest Drlces. Ife are ttaltant and
exptrtenctd In our business, nnd everon
the alert to get barsalns tbat we can clve
bargains. The following bargains have
just been opened:
Notion Department.

10 dozen extra quality Knteen Corsets, all sizes,
wnite una araD, ouc. noruiToc.

16 dozen Dayton White Drrxs Shirts, 1,10: t)
a halt dozen, ltecular price 11.13: $7.00 a half
uozen.

We hare also this week opened the nowest
minus in eenu nigm snins ana unco collars.
Qrocery Department.

Kusbauin's ''Golden Rio Coffee," best In
the market, packed In one pouud air iljzUl

packages, au cents a pound.
Nusbaum'a "Matchless Coffee," un

matched at the price, packed In one pound
air light packages. Zl cents a pound.

J. T. KUSBAUM,
Sank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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OAIj EVENTS OUT UP.
An Interestlns reoort ot the Audenrled

lo at Institute is unavoidably crowded out
of the advocate, uur thanks are fxtenu lot
ed to the reporter, however, who sajs In bis
article: oudi. Snyder is a hard worker in
the luteiest of the schools and he leaves
nothing undone' that will advance their
interests, lie Is to be connialulaled on the
success of the different local Institutes and
In the Interest they are awakening In al!
Dans of the county. Jlav the good work
go on and may the people and teachers give
their most earnest support In advancing
the puullc schools.

A ver successful and pleasant surprise
was tendered llev. J. S. ftewharl and wife
at the Evangelical parsonage on Thutsdav
evenlnz last. The uartv consisted clileu
of members of the church from town and
Welssport r.nd a number of phllaulhrunlc
irlends. Jiiany guts were extenueu, inciuu
Ine a check for 10 from v. W. IJowman.
The pastor and his wife exiendiil sincere
thanks to the snrnrisers. after which the
doxolozv was sunn and the large party ad- -
Journed to the church where they took pait
In the revival now going on.

H. Y. Morthlmer, Jr., has been ap
pointed Deputy Organizer for Carbon
county of tbo Order of Vesta, a fraternal
order for both sexes, the fundamental prln
ciDles of which are justice, benevolence and
independence. The order was born In
Fblla.. on November 28. 1838. Its parents
are the laws of the state which gave It a
charter authorizing Its perpellal existence.
The order has sick and revissnary benefits
and a loan fund. Persons desiring to
learn more concerning the order should
apply to the deputy organizer,

I. F. IPest, of Frankfort, Ky , lias been
awarded tbe contract lo carry the mall be'
twetn Lebtehton and New Jahonlng. He
desires to sub-le- t tbe same--, as can he seen
Der notice. Dosled up In the post oittce
After July 1st '.be mail at Normal square.
rieasant Corner and New AMiouing will
be delivered dally instead of three times per
week, wouldn't It be a good Idea to let
West carry his own mall, he gets the bulk
of tbe boodle 7

On the morning of April 30, 1880, at 01
o'clock, It bas been arranged that the
Church bells all over tne country snail ring
to celebrate the event of 100 years ago, when
tbe bells of the thirlesn Stales rang out lo
call the Deoole to pray for the success and
ttrosperitv of the country under General
George Washington, who was on that day
lnauuuratcd first President of tbe United
States.

A letter received from J. A. Koch, 1

Stewartsvllle, Mo., former! of Carbon
couctv. reuuests us lo remember him
kludly to all'old friends. He is eiijoylnn

.cood hea th and prosperity shines boiiull
fully upon him. lie makes note of the
death of Bernard Mard a former citizen of
Carbon well known here.

IPllllam Mull, of Allentown, aged
about three score ears, father of Mrs M.C.
Trexler. of Mahoning street, died on Frl
dav evenlnz last. Interment took place on
Tuesday. Mr. Trexler and family were in
attendance at the funeral. The bereaved
relatives baye the Advocate's heartfelt
sympathy In their loss

In the Jamestown school building on
Fiidav evening next of the ;p
par end will have an opportunity . of patro- -

,

nlzlng a rare sterecoptian entertainment lor I

tne Denent or tne ai. cnurcn.
uoioreu views oi u ticm i om s v,aoin, ine
Bottle and tbe Life of Christ will be pre
aented. Admission 25 cents.

J. G. and Ed Zern have purchased tl
building lots on thecorner of Northampton
and Iran streets, opposite the LiUiuerau
church, from Ueury Beckeudorf, Con
alderation (1500. The lots are nlcel
located and in a few jears will be valuable
property,

Rev O. C. Burt will dellaer an Illtts
trated lecture in the Puckerton M. E
church on next Tbursda evening. Subject:
"A tonr through Palestine." admission 25
cents. This lecture has been delivered
with much success on several occasions

Mrs. Michael Faust died of consump-
tion on Sunday after a long illness. Inter
menl took place on Wednesday in the
Welssport cemeteiy. Rev. G. W. Sandt
officiated. For several years past deceased
had been a resident or tins place.

Tbe firm of Zern & Snyder, in the
opera bouse block, was dissolved this week
by A. tr. bnyuer retiring, ine business
will be continued by Mr. Zern Aaron will
probably locate Iu Philadelphia and push
bis western washer business.

A box of cigars was stolen from
the candy wagon of Al lieaser, of Allen-tow- n,

at the Valley depot on Monday
afternoon. The cigars were of the Lady
brand and Reaser will paj $20 for the
apprehension of the tblef.

The Philadelphia conference of the M.
E. Church will convene In Norrislown on
Tuesday a week. Rev. Win. Major Is a
member of this confeience. He wil! be re-

moved from this charge baying served the
alloted three years.

It would be well for persons elected
justices of the peace to bear in mind that
they are required to give notice wlthiu
thirty da s after their election lo the pro- -
tnoaotary, in writing, as to whether tbey
Intend to serve.

E. II. Hobl. the jeweler of Afauch
Chunk, bas Improved the Interior of his
store lo make room. He now catrles-tb- e

finest selection of.coods In this part of the
6tate. Call and see bis new goods just
received.

This Item Is for cverv reader of the
Advocate. Send us all the news. Tell
us all about tbe affairs of your neighbor
hood. In this way each subscriber becomes
a valuable aid In tbe publication of the
paper,

Milton Honsleker, of Mahoning street,
proprietor of ,be Pennsvllle paint mine,
reports having uncovered a four foot vein
of ore last we k The paint is of the red
mttalllc kind and s said lo be or fair value.

Tbe pitron saint of tbe Green Isle
will pay us a spiritual visit on the 17th
Inst., and whether it rains or shines, storms
or blows, our Irish fellow citizens will be
tare to bailor the event.

Three unknown men attacked Michael
Farren while on his war home last Satur
day nlaht. Mike was severely bruised
about tbe bead and arms before be got
away from tbe parties.

W. H Elo'z, Is now prepared to
manufacture wheelbarrows or wagons at
his new factory near Buck's sawmill, Pine
Run Repairing aone cncapiy. it,

The N. J. Central's new depot at Eaa--
ton was opened for business yesterday. It
IS one Ol tne n&natomeat aepot DUliaings
in the valltv.

David Ebbert hires out best teams at
lowest rates. Livery on North street.
Drop lu and see him when In need of t
turnout.

rorahandiomedlmlavof cold watches
bla taltetlon and ldwest price, im E. K,
mWu stk, Jfinkb Muk.

WEISSPORT LETTER.

Breesy 2tte"a of Nowi Items that will
latorest " Aavosate " Heaaeis All

Aioani.
Miller's pltinlntr mill was closed up this

week. Cause : froio up.
rierco Boyer, of Silver Brook, spent

Sunday with tlio folks at home.
Miss 'lilllo Huwcr, of Uierryvllie, was

visiting friends In town this weak.
Oliver Stetnler carries his left arm In a

sllnd. Reason, wrist broke; how f fell,

Solomon Sleiuler, of Franklin, lost a
of

valuable blooded borso by death on Satut
day.

Samuel Soil and family, of Ilazloton,
wero visiting Ed. Holt for several days this
week. Ih

William Arner and wife, of Maucb or
Chunk, spent Monday with Franklin twp
friends.

An Infant child of Silvester Snydei
died on Saturdat and was burled In Ulg
Creek cemetery on Monday,

Charles Hoih. a lay member of the
Evangelical church, will preach on buuday
evening. All aie invited.

Charles MacUanlcl will take charge
his South lietlileiiem bakeivon or about

the 7th, Hiid on the 1st of April will move
family thither.
Fourteen new members were received

Into the Evangelical church on Sunday a
cvenlni! last, as a result of the revival ser
vices now going on.

John Albrlizht. of Pine Run, aged
about sixty .ears died on, Friday after a
long lliuess. Interment took ulace on
Monday, lie leaves a wile.

Solomon Weaver has purchased tin
borderlne the canal He Is cf Ibblna

and filling u'j ho same to be used as a coal
yard by some enlerurlslng man.

John Hill, of East Welssport, em
nloved as a carocnter on Albright's new
duel Ins 111 Lone Him. fell from a scaffold
will o at work on Monday anu ausiaineu
serlods spinal Injmles.

Miss Maria Blery will sell valuable
household furniture on I lie, evening ot the
8th of .March, at her Wlilti street residence.
Miss Uiery.eXD'Cts taking UP home In the
westsbortl it Is said.

Dr. IF. L. Kutz was at WeathcrU
again during the wruk.wliltlier he had bexn
called In attend several cases of diphtheria.
I'he doctor has born very successful In the
treatment of this almost fatal disease.

Council will meet on Mondat evening
forme purpose of reorganization and the
election of a burzess. 'lhronuh the polltl
cat horescope it reads Mayor Fenner
They will also decide whether or not to pay
the burgess a salary,

Marsh & Zern have decided not lo
build thethree-slor- v brick bulkllneconlem
Dialed, and of which mention was made
sometime ago. We are sorry for this, a
no doubt, are a great number ol our
people.

Lewis Horn has disposed of several
to'ludze dim; lots In Franklin. If we are
mure bulb the number of lots sold tints
far during the winter. Franklin will ex.
perlence a building boom during tbe come
lug summer.

A Monroe countv constable more or
less under the Influence of "Are water'
arrested "Mud. lie" Khoads for 'loving a
Monroe countv clrl not wlselv but ton
well." one dav recentl He was taken to
Stroudshurg and held In durance vile, until
wednesdai when It Is said ue waste I

leased.
' I

excursion to wasmncton.
On Sunday evening, Ma-ch- 3, the popular!

Central It. R. of New Jersey wl I inn a
pecUI through train without any change
f cars to Washington via Bethlehem and

Philadelphia. The train leaves Mauch
Chunk at 8:55 P. M. ; Lehighton 0:03;
Welssport 0.04; Parryyllle 0:08. and stop
at all stations as lar as lietlileiiem. it
arrives at Washington at 7 A M. March 4,
and returning will leave at 11 P. M. on the
same day. Tickets good until March o, and
cood lo sloo over at Philadelphia and lial

more in either direction. Fare from La
hlghlon and Welssport $0.32; Mauch Chunk
fO.02; Waluutport $0 Sii; Parry vine u..

Mahoning Items.
-- Al. Stroh of West Penu. will work

A. Arner's fatm this year.
Our school board met. In the Pleasant

Corner school house last Saturday,
Last week Charles Fenstermacher went

to Ohcrlln, Ohio, lo study telegraphy,
Mrs. frank Schtillz.of Lehlehtnn.snenl

a few days with her sister, Mrs.P.D. Reiser
Ennllsh service will be held In St, John's

church on Sunday morning, aiarcu iu, o
Key. A. Bartholomew,

C. F. Siller, purchased the firm of the
late John Hitnslcker. deceased, consisting- -

of about 20 acres, for $1,000.
Nalll;in Wehr lost a valuable horse re- -

, ,,,. .lllm.i.. iHL, waa proi hv a
kick received from another horse, and wa
then killed.

The contract for carrying the mall be
tween New Mahoning and Lehighton has
been awarded lo J. T, West, of Frankfort,
Kentucky, lie will sub-l- the route:

On March 24lh the sacrament of the
Lord's Slipper will be administered, and
class of caiechusuiens confirmed in St.
John's church by Rev. A. Bartholomew.

Dash.
Ladies' Auxiliary.

About fort -- five of the most active and
enterprising ladies of town, friends uf the
Young Men a Christian Association, orza
nlzed in 181-- 0 and lately reorganized on a

larger t.asis, met In Reber's hall on Toes
dat afternoon to crganize a Ladies' Atixll
lar in connection with the Association.

r. Rauklti. ueneral secretary of the work
al Allenlown, was unavoidably detained
and did not reach town In tluie ; for this
reason the meeting was to meet
In tlie PresbUerlau church ai the cull of the
board of directors. The ladles present
almost uuanimousl expressed a deep inter
est In the association and promised their
hearty and willing assistance. I he call for
the- meeting In the Presbyterian phurch will
he a ceneral Invitation and will bo an
nounceil from the pulpits of the four
churches In town, and a ver large meeting
is exuected. All ladles who feel an Inter
et iu work for the moral, religious, social
and Intellectual benent or young men are
cordially Invited lo attend and join tbe
good work.

For Sale or Rent.
The undersigned offers his farm of 30

acres and 70 percties, 20 acres of which Is
under a good state of cultivation, for sale
or redt. The farm Is located one mile from
Pleasant Corner. This Is a rare chance.
Call ou or write,

Wiixuir Thompson.
Feb. 23 tf. Mauch Chunk, Pa

"If a woman will, she will." If she
toll take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for ber
cold she will be cure J,

Take good advice. I have suffered
with bad headaches for years and hare tried
many remedies without obtaining relief. I
was advl-e- to give Salvation Oil a trial
and It has entirely cured me.

EDWARD BALTZ, (butcher),
La Fayette Market, Baltimore, Md.

To see pretty pew Jewelr ,tee the latest
designs just received al ti Honrs jew,
eiry store, Aiaucn onunK,

Do nol buv a washing machine until
yon have examined the Improved Anthony
Wayne Washer.tor sale by the Lehlch Coal
& Hardware Co. See their advertisement
In another column. if,

For Rent A comfortable dwelllnc
house and store room, now occupied, . by
josepn weou, on uankway, inquire or
ur. uricamp, next uoor,

Full line or ingrain and Brussels car
Dets at V. bchwartz. on Bank street, fi

uoto vai. Schwartz's for an kinds ot
furniture. Prices the lowest

D. S. Bock, the jeweler, will probably
moye into xeuckers store room.

The still Intreisinz 0)PJli lty! of Lax
ador.the "golden" remedy, with d spepiics
and persona troubled with indigestion Is
simpiy pueaoiucuai, ouiy to nnu,
At all druggists.

" ro"? ""?" sad to hear a crvlug
bady, suffering probably from some slight
pain, which could be easily relieved by tb
use of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, v,blcb Is for
sale at all drug stoies.

Bargains! barcalns In vali Msr at
LutanWsh's, Uattsh Cmjak.

i . . -.

OPEN TO EVERYBODY.
We lo not liotd outsells responsible for opin-

ions expressed under this head. Persons

mile of imiht. and atvn their name lerfblr.
t ib latter not lor tiulTlcatlou butas amatter
otenod faith. Kditob,

An Open Letter to Democrats!
EutrottCAnnoNAtivooATK, with your

permission, a few words to fellow Demo-

crats: "Whom the gods would destroy thev
first make mad," Is an apt Illustration of
the ultimate result of the fictional discord

that now prevails In the ranks of tbo Dem-

ocratic paity of this borough. It this fight

among the bosses vould onl. rid tbe party
their presence It could be clieerfull)

home, but each year It threatens more
eiearlv the dlslnlearallon and final telega
liuuof a party that for ainnsi a score oi
years has held complete supremacy, i nere

no excuse for this further than the "rule
ruin" theory of the Individuals who hold

Hie re ns and b nnom tno party uas Deen
uuided for vears past. It is time for a
change, a thorough and radical change that
will give us back strong part organization
and In the Democratic hosts.
In the words of Grovor Cleveland "It Is a
condition that confronts us. not a theory.'
Packed conventions, ring rule and clique
ilomlnat on aie Ihlnas of which the masses
are tired; they threaten the liberty and
safety of our Institutions as well as the sta
bility of patty, and 1 am pleased lo note
that each year the flavor of these hideous
excreseiices of uartv are becoming less odor
iferous. However, In their places rise up

monster as threatening to me supremacy
of part as either or all of the above evils,
viz: me lactionai svn which in utc iwo iasi.
borough elections has cost the Democratic
part several of the best and most impor
lant olllcea. There Is no excuse for' this
further lliar factional discord and con
teinptlble petty jeatouslos which .control
anil actuate the movements of aspiring
leaders and conceited popinjays who crave
for public trusts at the expense of the pub
lie ueuerally. Now the only way lo do
away with this Is to formulate a rule gov-
erning nominating conventions that will
lie most acceptauie to ine masses. .siau- -

llsh a system that will leave no doubt for
honesty and squareness of purpose and the
work Is done. wake eacn canuiiiato lor
office present his name at least three days
before the holding ol the convention, nave
he names printed on a slip of paper, and

tlx the lime for balloting lie. ween the hours
of six and nine o'clock. Voters would ballot
for candidates for t lie several ofllces at one
line, the names of the voters would be

written down as thev now are at ceneral
elections; this would do away with the cry
if fraud, &e and Ihe candidates thus nom
inated wuttld stand upon a Democratic plat-
form with the undivided support of all
Democrats. The new s stem would be
more troublesome, perhaps, but It would
insure party success, and that is what we
want above all oilier things, or course no
plan of nomination will be found practica
ble or safe it aspirants for olllce have a
ileflniie understanding with the oDHo.-lt- e

party that In case they are defeated In their
aspirations at home they are open for a
ileal with the enemy. 1 uiu told on good
political (?) authorit" that such was the
case in the justice of the peace light at the
late e colon Is It true If so, u. M.
licidler was well worthy of defeat, hut at
the same time Lenlz should have gone
lown with him for fathering and rarrvlnc
out such a low political understanding ai
the expense of so upright, staunch ami
iquare a Democrat as Morris C. lrcxler
It teems lo me that the Democrats should
have learned a lesson b. this lime; this
"lying of complimentary voles for sweel
charity s sake at the expense or good, able
and capable Democrats has become a
nuisance and should be stopped. I AM A
DEMOCltAT, and as such I oppose combl
nations and rlnzs, but at the same time I

believe that Dartv mm can be kent tozether.
Indissoluble by keeping the olllcea In thv
parly aud party in the olllces. Is It not so?

lours, truly,
"A Democrat."

Leblzhton, Feb. 20. 1680.

Fjiiends in Cabdo.v County: I am re
formed. So ox must be If you wish to gel
lo heaven. 1 belong to tbe Reformed
church and. am. tbe minister of. the Reform
ed Church of the Good Shepherd at

Pa. The church door was never
locked unless there was no service.

1 am evangelical. So you must ha If you
wish to get to heaven. I did not join the
evangelical Association as a certain store.
keeper desired me to, sa Ing in his letter:

Lome over lo us.' I his storekeeper lives
at Lehighton, Pa. . I will not leave a church
and join an association My christian prln
ciples are catholic. I believe that the
savior saved some in every denomination
l lie saved lu these dltierent denominations
"r? 'he one ohurcli

I believe in regeneration. "Ye must b
horn again." That Is Christ s work, not
our work. In regeneration Jesus is active
and we are passive. In no passage In the
New Testament does Jesus command us
that we shall regenerate ourselves.

I believe in conversion. This Is our act
Christ as'Is s ami helps us. We must lum
toGod as often as we turn away from Him
we can and must convert ourselves every
day. but Christ will not regeneiate a man
twice. "IB must be bcru again," nol
again and again and so on.

I believe m repentance, itepentancemust
be outer, loirs are no true sign or repen
lance, Some people can weep at will --just
when thev please. Some cry when they get
cross, uood works must accompany re
pentanre' "Po works meet for repentance."
Ciedo in Chrislo- - I believe in Christ. If
you belleya la your regeneration, conyet
slon, lepen'.ance, faith or cood works, von
will be lost. "Believe on the l.oid Jesue
Christ and you shall be saved." Christ Is
i he cause of salvation and good works tbe
elftct.

Jesus Christ, tbe Aloha and Omeco. the
Beginning and the End. the First and the
Last, Ihe Savior In Time and in Death, the
Vindicator In Eternity, and at the jitdz
ment bar Ihe eternal delight of the saints
In glory He Is my Master, Savior and Lord

J. K. f IlEEMAN.
Bnyertown, Ta., Feb. 22, 1880.

Something Wrong.
A liberal contribution of missionary

money was appropriated lately by a Sunda
School, after a short and very pointed dis
cussion as to whethe' it was to be used fo
home or foreign purposes. 1 he publisher
of a certain paper, at led the Ecanyeltcal
receives pay out oi tne lunasoitiie iioiim
mlsjlunary treasury. This paper is In It:
make, up, having as edlor s pian deposed
from tlie editorship of the regular church
paper, very violent in Its opposition to Hi
proceedings of the general conference, tlie
highest authority in tbe church, from
which the publisher of this paper receives
support. Judging fiom the remarks
current on the street the friends of ihe
icanotlcal. who would thus misuse the
lulssluimr, funds, are very much put out
at tlie opposition they received and, Madam
Uossip, predicts trouuie ahead,

What will the Harvest bet
The Philadelphia Timet and the Cardon

advocate are two newspapers that do no
fear lo open their columns lolhedlacusslon
ot tne great question now under considera
tion and winch win be nnallv passed upon
b the people of this commonwealth on the
18th of June next the prohibition of the
manufacture or sale or Intoxicants within
the boundaries uf this Slste. This is a
Important question. Great interests are
Involved, The final snswerwlllln all prob
ab lilt cbanza the social, political and ntian
clal status of the State. Now it behooves
every voter, every person of accountability,
to study this question of prohibition, to
obtain all the light possible, to seek and
find out by every honorable means what
effect the passage of the amendment will
U I.JI..IJ...I .1...nave uu luc Jililiviuuai, me i;u,uiiiuillb) 1UI,e Smt0 Whei of courie( tlle TOlB cat
must be tbe act of the individual, yet it
should be the supreme purpose of tne voter
to examine his environments It mere be
anything, any barrier to tbe fiee exercise
of good judgment, let It be Droits a down
Doubtless there are many who will exer-
cise ibe i lull t of franchise that day Itrno-
ranlly. selfishly, unthinkingly, but the great
bulk ougnt ard should vole intelligently
honestly for the home, society, for good
government, for tb best Interests of all
who dwell In this great commonwealth
It Is too early to predict tbe final decision
There wl 1 be many changes of opinion,
There will be many surprises In esery local
ity. It will be a well contested struezle,
Whether It will be for or against who can
tell "what will the harvest t r"

9UAI.

riiopi.it who coa tK and go.
I'sntanal Gossip about 1 'opbs wlio Tlslt

and go a Visit W- -

George Uower, of CatusaUqua, was In
town Monday.

E. J. Zern circulated at Coaldale and
Laiisford on Saturday.

John Stark has returned" lioino from a
pleasant sojourn at Easton.

David Klelntop. of Asliley. spent last
Sunday with the folks a; home.

Detective Smith, of Allenlown, spent
Sunday with W. D. Peters an Iron B'ree.

George Knerr, of I.nwliil), I'a., is visit-
ing tils brother T. J. Knerr, on Lehigh
street.

IP. IF. Rowman, of the 1st National
Hank, of Dank street, was at Allenlown on
Tuesdav.

Our old Democratic friend A. C.
Uroadhead, of the I'hllade phi Mint, was
in tuwn over Sunday

Mrs. Georee Ulank, of Northampton
street, was at Alburteson Thursday attend
ing the funeral or her neice.

Andrew SlilVfe and wife, of town, wero
called to the dying bedside of George
Sawyer In New York city this week.

John W. Fowler and wlfo, of Gratz,
Dauphin county, are visiting their neice
Mrs. M. 0. liryau, on Lehigh street.

The genial Harry V. Jones, of the
Thos. W. Price Co., Philadelphia made us
an agroeable and pleasant call on Thurs-
day.

Mm. Jacob Laudcnberger, of Heller-tow- n,

Pa., was the guest of Mrs. I. S.
Koch of Lehigh street during the past
week.

Misses Emma Slgley, Etta Ross and
Lottie Ackertnan, Matich Chunk ladies,
were guests of Misses Emma Koons and
Clara Gcgzus over Sunday.

Key. J. S. Newhart Is In attendance
at the East Pa. Conference of the Evan-
gelical Association In session at I'ot'.svllle
this week. He will return Safurdav to
officiate at the funeral services of George
riawjer deceased.

Dig Creek Items.
tPm. Gosser and family moved to East

Mauch Chunk on Thursday.
Christian Kresge, of Bethlehem, was In

this vicinity a few days during the week.
Joel Boyer was visiting his sister Mrs.

Emma Arner at Buwtnans over Sunday,
James Boyer and wife, of Lehighton,

were the guests of Solomon Stcmler on Sun- -
lay,

Miss Amelia Snyder, of Lehighton,
was the guest of her parents Jacob Snyder
on Sunday.

IPm. Zlengcfuss and wife, of II llkes- -
harre, was the guest of his brother Jacob a
few days this week.

llev. J. a. Wewhart delivered his fare-e- ll

sermon In Buck's church ou Monday
vening to a larger audience.

Joiiii Albright one of the oldest resi
dents of Lower Towanenstng Township
lied last Thursday and wa Interred on

Paul's church. Deceased was
aged 70 years, 11 mo. and 3 das. YoUNQ.

Obltnary George XV. Sawyer.
George W. Sawyer, after a lingering ill

ness with cancer of the stomach, died at
the Mitchell House, New York City, on
fuesday morning, February 20th. at 2:30
o'clock, In the presence of bis wife and Mr.
and Mrs. "A. Sblve, of town. George Saw- -

er was a son of the late Prof. Y llllatrt E.
Sawyer, deceased, of New York City, and
a brother of w, K. Saw er, Jr., deceased,
a noted electrician. He was born In Polls- -

mouth, N. II., October 28lh, 1801. and iu
1873 he moved with Ills naietils to Wash
ington, D. C. where he graduated from the
Normal College Iu 1817; he then went.lo
New York where lie was employed b his
brother as assistant electrician, lie assisted
in putting up the first telegraph wire over
the Brooklyn Bridge. Mr Sawyer put up
the first electric ileht on the Lehigh Vat- -
lo- Uallroad between Lehighton and Mauch
Chunk Iu 1883. InFebruar , 1884, he wa
married to Miss Tillie J. Gabert, of Lu
hlghlon, at which time he was employed

the Metropolitan Jilecirlc l.lclit Co.. of
Plttsfield, Mass, In 1885 he entered the
em pi j of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.,
wnero lie remained until Augun last when
he was compelled to resign on account ol

On the 24th of January he went
to New York City, where he was exaiunied
and treated by Dr. Buchanan, one of the
city's bt Dhyslclans. The deceased was
brought home on Tuesdty evening, and
taken to the home of his wife s parents.
irotn wuence tne luuerai win take place al
i:au o clock bunda morning, lie was a
member in good standing In the Order of
Odd Fellows who will attend the funeral It
a body. He leaves a wife and two children,
tieorge Sawyer wss a zenial companion
full of hearty and Ills death
will be sincerely regretted by a host ol
friends- -

Vaekerton Budget.
Tbe announcement that al the comlnc

inauguration Jfrs. Harrison and Mn. ilnv
ion would appear in beautiful gowns made
trom American silk in order lo convlnci
the common people that the new adminis-
tration is the champion of home Industry.
protection and taiiff. is certainly a snoreine
euori 10 detune an airead oyei taxed, oyer
burdened people. Protection to laoorl
ttatsl What more natural than tor those
who can afford to drees in silk than to nur-
chaso tlio home-mad- e article, rartlcnlarlv
wnen tins industry enjo s the priyilege of
"tree raw material." tiih averaee man
and woman of lo-d- a , tollers for their dally
oread, wear the home-mad- e article upon
which, however, Is the stamp of tribute lo
King Tariff, not only upon the clothing hui
upon everything that the poor consumer,
in uiuur iu live, is mis iriuute laid, von-tinne- d

high tariff will be tbe result of last
.November s vote. The nrom set urosner
ity for the laboring class was guaranteed, is
exnected, IPill It come? Tariff reduction
meant want and min. Continued hluh
tariff meapt peace and plenty, Upon this
9SUD me vuici nas cast, me decision ren- -

iered. B hat shall the harvest be? The
average voter ! studying the tax question
wiiii deeper interest man ever belore.

It Is rumoied that one of our promt-
nont young men wilt soon enter that state
lo which all men migrate sooner or later.
and we know of no stale where it is more
pleasant lo locale permanently; none where
iiio prospects lor tiappiness and usefulnes
are more certain, li e know of no stale
where the newcomer Is more cordially greet
ed. He Is received with open arms. Tlie
press heralds his coiutnz. The nress.hencl
and pulpit attest his oath of fealty and pro
claim ciiizeiismp n is a nappy event,
one full of hope, rich with the promise ol
domestic bills. There Is no state with so
larce an area; no trouble to locate a claim
utul not difficult fn ntl imnn noal,.
simp! a judicious compliance with the rules'
governing tne right to run citizenship. The
oath of allegiance is for life, and with '.lib
comes the positive guarantee of tbe fullest
and freest enjovinent of the new possession
unmolested, Hre congratulate the yonni
man Our advice Is not that of Horace
Greeley, out more direct I Skip for this new
state wau now

Euglneer Pendernrasl Is handling Kin
set's new englne488on the Lehigh division
this week. She Is a "daisy" it is said, and
can make schedule time Mth ease. The
encouraged rlvalr- between the different
master mechanics ct the L. V B, R. pro-
duces the very best engines none belter In
the country. It Is an open question as yet
" who beats," but It Is entirely safe to say
that tbe wide awake master mechanic of
the South Easlon shops holds bis onn.

H. F, Beers, formerly o. ti Is place.now
of Jersey Pity. Is enjoying a visit with bis
many menus of this section.

The official directors of the United
States express company passed over the
Lehigh division of the L. V. R. R. In a
special car on Tuesday,

Tbomas IFeaver. Esq.. an e res
Idem of this place, will shortly remove to
Aitentawn, ills many rnenns wish for him
tbe fullest measure of success In his new
bome' Auoy,

Speelal Announcement,
SnndKeTm, of the One Price Star Cloth-

ing Hall, M.iucb Chunk, has Secured a flrt-cla- ss

cutter from New York, and can taake
suits to order from $12 up to S40, fit and
workmanship guaranteed, GtraSondbelm
a call and you will save roonr.

Franklin Taxpayers, Take Notice.
Taxpajertsof Franklin township In arrears

for taxes for 1887--8 are respectfully re-
queued to liquidate the same on or before
March 1, 1680, or tbe various amounts will
be placed.ln the bands of a Justice of tbe
Peace for collection.

M. r. tXTXM, Tax CMlMtor.

LABOR'S BUSY HIVE.

IntomUng Ittms Oleaneil for the Ever
Busy Wcrld ef Later.

A stenm besting plant is to lo aitab-Uslie- d

in lietlileiiem.
Wllkesbarre's axle factory, the largest

lu tlie country, lias laid ofTlts 1G00 hands
ami shut down.

There wero 1935 accidents on the rail-
roads In the United Slates during 1888. The
killed number C07, of whom 434 were em
ployes and 108 passengers.

Tlio Central comnanv is liavlmr 30 new
laree dirt burning ermines m'ade bv Rncers.
of New Jercey, and Baldwin, of Phlladel- -

tuna, iney will bo put on tbo road the
latter part of April.

An Knslish tinner states that the modern
labor-savin- g machinery introduced Into
rouiidries end machine shops has resulted in
fifty men pmtucinznsmanr castings as were
formerly turned out by 200 men.

There is n movement on foot to start
a stock company of the Bath foundry and
machine works, the capital stnok to bo30,-00- 0

nnd shares $30 each. The project is
meeting with a quito a good deal of en
couragement.

Wclsser. Seitlers & Co.. of tlio Inter
national Roller Works. East Stroudsbunr.
have rented from Philip Miller & Co., the
machine shop in South llanirnr for three
years, with the privileze of bovine within
that time nt a slated future. Thev take dos--. , ... -
session on tne nrst or March.

The annual reixirt of tlio Lehlsh Coal
& Navigation Co., has been publisncp. The
report says that tlio Lehigh nnd Susque--
fiunna itimroflU aVKiem fllinwa mrppr rnrn
Ings than ever uefure, being $345,008 gret t tr
tnnn tne earnings in 1SB3, Hitherto the larg
est

Tlie Adnma Express Company don't
propose to get left. It was shut out on the
Tsorth i'enn, but succeeded in.sending goods
lo the Lehigh Valley by sendintr them tin
tlio Bel. Del., from Philadelphia end hnvinu
them transferred at PhiUipsluirg. Tlio Le-
high Valley will put on throueh cars In a
fewr'ays.

Tlie new Hoffeckcr locomotive. "II. R.
Drinker," Is said to be the heaviest on' the
L. V. it. K. Ihe bridges at Bridgeport and
this nlace wero tested this week bv Runt.
Mitchell, Pnscoe nnd other- - official, and
were found to be Abundantly able to bear
tlio weight. In fact thev eave no ner- -
ceptiblo indicrtion of weakness when tlie
engine passed over them. It Is said that
the monster will run on this division.

--"TJnnuestionably.sliorler hours of work
would help matters, if uniformly adnntcd
and rigorously observed, in fact, one of tlie
main advantages which have already come
lo labor through labor-savin- g machinery is
in shorter hours already secured. Forllid- -
di'ng child libor would make anntltor addi
tion to tlio prportionate importance of the
labor of men properly emploved, and would
make a corresponding addition in propor-
tion." So says a labor writer.

"Hod-Nose- d Mike" Sentenced.
The closing scene in tbe trial of Michael

Rezzlllo alias "Red-Nose- d Mike," for the
murder of Paymaster McClure, was enacted
n me court house at wiikesbarre Monday

morning, Ihe day fixed by Judge Rice for
itspostng ot tne motion ror a new trial.
Mike was brought down at 10 o'clock, and
a small crowd gathered to witness bis entry
into conn.

Attorneys Garmnn and Lynch occimled
nearly an hour In the presentation of their
arguments why a new trial should be grant
ed, out tney railed to produce satisfactory
evidence of one thing; they alleged that one
of the jurors had stated before being called
i hat he was bound to get on that jury for
ine soie purpose ot Hanging iilKe.

District Attorney Darte made a brief
repl and then Judge Rice announced bis
decision. He refused lo grant a new trial,
hellevlng that the prisoner had been fairly
and legall convicted.

Miko was called before tka Judge for
sentence, rie stood up'cool and collected
a ever. Not a sign of. nervousness did he
show, only he was very ale. The Judge
asked lilm If he had anything to say why
sentence should not be pronounced. He
ropllrd In a firm, distinct voice: "I have
nothing to sa ; what could I say, sir; I
have not a word to sav."

Judge Rice then said:
"Michael Itezzllln. von havA hpen mnvlrtpil hv

a Jury, fairly chosen, of a crime the penalty of
which as fixed by law Is death bv hanging. 1
Implore you not to deceive yourself In vain hones
in release or escape irom ine penalty, you
itand convicted hv vonfnwn tesfimnnv. nn nnt
deceive yourself with the Idea that you are not
inorauy ana legally giuity oi mis crime. Upon
vour own testimony yon are an abettor mid n
participant lu the murder. Prom this time until
the date of your execution I urge you to humblv
repent and devote your time to prayer and med-
itation and to prepare yourself for appearance
before a Just and wise God.

" i ne sentence oi ine court is mat vnu. mictiapi
np72lttn. hft tnkpti tn thf pnnntv tail nh.np.
you runic, ami inence to me Place oi execmiotl
wltllln the lall. and there be hnnc-ef- hvtlin nppk
until you are dead, and may God have mercy on
your soul."

The solemn words of the death sentence
were listened tn amid the most breathless
"Hence, and when they were pronounced a
deep sigh of relief went up from the spec
tators. Still unmoved, Mike was led away
and taken back to the jail. The date of
execution will be fixed by the Governor.

Hon. Anthony Raudenbusb Is out with
an application for the post ollice here.
Considering the fact that James P. Smith
lias made an exceptionally good post mast-
er and-ha- s three vears more of an appoint
ed term to serve Mr, Raudcnbush won't be
likely to get it. However, should a change
occur Anity would make a nrs: rate p. m

The revival Is still In progress at the
M. E. Church. Sacramental services next
Sunday. Sermons morning, "The glory
ot i:ie cross"; evening, "ine harvest is
pist." A cordial invitation to all.

Heme's " Hearts of Oak," under the
auspices or poho Poco Tribe of Red Men,
Welssport, In the opera house .afonday even-
ing was well attended. Between thirty and
forty dollars oyer and above expenses were
cleared, Tlie Dlav was of the emotional
comedy kind and was well rendered by a
star company

Councilman IPllllam Miller, of Lehigh
street, nas suffered a relapse and Is now In
a serious condition.

There Is some talk of reorganizing tbe
dep'net Joliu Lenlz Camp, S. of Y.

A special meeting of the Lehighton
Athletic Club will convene on Tuesday
evening. A I members are requested to be
in atieuuaiicG.

E.egant new designs In wedding rings
just out at Hold s jewelry store, JT.Cluvik,

Wedding gifts, elegant now designs In
silverware, juRt received at Hohl's Jewelry
store, ivaticu unuiiK.

Curtain poles, shade pulls, shade fringe
and shade rollers at Luck nbach's,M.Chunk

Were all wis enough to heed this advice In
season, a world of suffering would bt avoided.
If you suffer from Impure blood, scrofula,
dyspepsia, blUousnwi, headache, take

V;- -. ,

MAUCH CHUNK NEWS.1

Timely Fflregraihu ricked np and Chroni-

cled by car Reporter.
Carbon county assessois elected At the

late election will make two triennial assess-
ments within the next three years, or ie

they retire from olllce. The first
assessment will be made this year and the
second during the last i car of their respec-
tive term. Carbon Is the only county In
the State where the triennial assessment
will bo made twice in a period of three
years. This Is brought about through the
carelessness of assessors last year In falling
tn make tbo regular triennial assessment.
Of all tbo counties In the t'tate Carbon is
the only one behind In its assessments.

Constables elected at the late borough
aDd township elections will be sworn In on
tbo second Mondav of March, nnd not on
tbo first Monday as heretofore. The special
term of court dos not convene until the
second Monday, consequently all constables
will bayea week's vacation. Carbon county
will have to transact ber legal business
through the sheriff aud county detective
for the week intervening,

Jimmy Burns and William Conway,
emplo ees of the Democrat and Gait tie,
looked upon the wine wnen It was red and
then followed all their trouble. They were
arrested Fridaj morning tor disorderly con-
duct by Constable Williams, landed in.the
cooler, and later on when drunken revelry
gavo placo to sober consideration they wero
taken bo, ore 'Squire Boyle and fined $0.60
each.

The County Commissioners examined
the East Jauch Chunk bridge on Jfonday,
and thnugb we know not what their con
clusions were, certain it Is that tbe bridge
badly needs repairing the stringers on tbo
abutments having "givon" ten lo iitteen
Inches. Longer delay may result disas
trously to the county, so we'd advlsoiome
Immediate action.

Captain Herman Jfarsdorf has leased
ground at Glen Onoko for a shooting gal-
lery, whlcb he will open next summer.
The captain will be remembered as a Rip
Van Winkle In appearance fellow, who at-
tracted much attention from tourists last
summer on account of his resemblanco to
the noted Rip of Geimau fiction.

Jonathan Evans halls from Tamauua;
he was In attendance at the Marlon Iieso
promenade on Thursday evening, when and
where be filled his hide with benzine. Be
coming abusive and Insulting, Constable
W lliams pulled him in and the next morn
ing he was taken before 'Squire Bovle,whera
he was fined $0.60 for bis little picnic.

John Rader, aged forty-tw- o years, a
prominent citizen of tbe 2nd ward, died on
Monday morning after an illness on and on
for a year past. Ho leaves a wife and two
children Interment took place on Wed-
nesday afternoon. He was a member of
the Royal Arcanum and had his life Insured
for $5,000 besides.

A fire originating In Kostenbader &
Muscblilz's meat market on ibe corner of
Broadway and Race streets, Monday nleht.
burned that building and Dolon's Ice house
to the ground and slightly damaged Cassl-dv'- s

dwelling house. The prompt action
of the fire department sayed disastrous loss.

Tlie court house nnd county offices were
Insured by the County Commissioners
through E. R Slewers, on Monday, in the
sum of $16,000. 'Tis not a veryjarge sum,
tuough it proDaoiy covers tue appraised
valuation of the seat of justice.

The summary of the vote In the Jlddla
Coal Field Poor District Is as follows: For
Poor Director Killer, D., 4280; Harleman,
R. 4100. For Poor Auditors Behler. D .
4320; Fitzgerald, D.,4280; orrow,R..4140j
tailor, it., 4140.

George Llsko, Hungarian, bas been
discharged from the county prison, Tbe
number of prisoners is now reduced to tour.

It cost Carbon county between $1,000
and $1,100 for the holding of the late bor-
ough and township elections.

Sheriff Lcvan circulated In Franklin
township Wednesday.

Public Sale lleglstcr.
On Thursday March 7, at 1 o'clock, on

the premies in "Norilv IPelssport, George
Buck-wil- l sell valuable personal property,
viz, horsss, carriages, farm implements,
etc.

On the premies in Franklin twp., tbe ad-

ministrators will sell real estate of Peter
Krttm, dee'd consisting of 31 acres. Sale
commences at 1 o'clock, Saturday, March
2, 1889.

On March 14 and 16, on the premises in
Lower Towamenslng, the administrators of
the late Reuben Green, deceased, will sell
valuable personal property, t: Horses,
cows, pigs, itc.

On March 10, at teu o'clock a. m., on the
premises of tbe Into Jesse Krum, in Ma-
honing twp, tbe heirs will sell valuable
personal property, viz, horses, cows, farm
tools, grain, furniture, etc.

Monday March 11, ou premises near
Kunkletown, valuable personal property,
viz, horses, cows, and wagons. See adver-
tisement In another column.

On the premises In West Penn twp., on
Saturday, March 30, Austin Boyer, for the
heirs of Thomas Hunsicker, will sell
valuable real estate aud dwelling.

On tbe premises In Little Gap, on Satur-
day, March 10, Deppe Brothers, will sell a
two 100 acre farm, containing dwelling,
barn, &c.

At tbe public house of Freeman Geta
In Albrlghtsville, ou Saturday, March 0,
W. V.- P. Ash will sell valuable personal
property, viz. horses mules, bull, Ac.

On tbe premises, White street, Welssport,
on the evening of Jlarch 8, Miss M. Blory
will sell valuable household furniture.

Cheap Carpets.
Persons contemplating the purchase of

carpets will act wisely If tbev first call on
Kemerer it Schwartz, north Bank strret,
and Inspect their large stock and learn tbe
very low prices at which they are selling
tho same all grades aud stylesyou are
sure to bo pleased.

List of Letters,
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehlgh-lon,P- a

Ppst-Ofllc- for the week ending
f eU, Kl, ltHW,
Ilowman. Miss Salllo Collan, Miss Mary
Kisaubrand, Miss H. L. Henry, ltobert A.
Kast, Ambrose Uresee, Frauds
Mauahan. Mrs. Clara Ninitnam, Mary a.

Weaver & Hon
Persons calling for any of tbe aboye

etters will please say "advertised."
Jambs P. Sumi, P. M,

Tbe Board of Directors of the T. M.C.
A, convened Tuesday evening and perfected
org inlzatlon by tbe election of the follow-
ing officers: Piesident, IP, If. Bowman;
Vice President, IP. G. il. Stiple; Secretary,
F. Pierce Lentz; Treasurer, Wo, E. Ash.
The work of the delegates will be published
in these columns from tqie to time,

Are the bestMarch months In whlcb
to purify your
blood. Hood's

At no other Sarsapa-rill- a

season does la tbe
tbe human April best blood
system so purifier.
much need the iaid of a rs-B-

liable medicine like Hood's
Barsaparllla, as now. The mayImpoverished condition of
the blood, tbe weakening effects ot tbe long.
cold whiter, the lost appetite, and tbat tired
feeling, all make a good spring medicine abso
lutely necessary. Hood's Barsaparllla Is
peculiarly adapted for this purpose, and In-

creases In popularity every year, It Is the
Ideal spring medicine.

" I must say Hood's Sarssparllla Is tbe best
medicine I ever used. Last spring I bad no
appetite, and tbe least work t did fatigued me
ever so much. I began to take Hood's Barsa-
parllla, and soon felt tbat I could do as much
In a day as I bad formerly done In a wesk.
My appetite Is voracious," Mbs, M. V. Bat-ai-

Atlantic aty, N. J.
N. B. If you decide; to take Hood's Barsa-

parllla do not be Induced to buy any othar.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoMbrsUdmxgisti, glitxfarS. Prrrloal7 SoMbjslldnijg!ti. Eli.UforfS. Prepusdonlr
tr 0. 1. HOOD OO., Apolhsoul.i, LrwsU, Xsm. I b 0,1, HOOD OO., Apothsurlu, Inr.11, Uus.

IOO Doves One DolNir I IOO Dosoa pne Dollar
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PRACTICE MAKES PERFKCT.

The makers of the Ivory Soap have been engaged in tho man-
ufacture of Soaps for over fifty years, and the "Ivory" is the happy
result of their long experience, and Is unquestionably the soap to be
used by all who value the advice (quoted below) of Ellen H. Richards.
Instructor in Chemistry,' Woman's Laboratory, Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology, who says, "In the purchase of soap, it is
"safest to choose the make of some well known and long established
"firm who have a reputation to lose if their product is not good."

A WORD OF --WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as the 4 Ivory'

they ARE NOT. but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine, Ask for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting It.

Copyright 1SS0, by Procter A Gamble.

s i1 r, ib mm.
Plain and Fancy Dress Stuffs.
French Robes in Artistic Fancies.
French and German Plaids, the Latest Colorings.

Mohairs All Colorings.
' """""i:oiormKs in oot otrge, rallies, rreaoCastor Cleths, Cassitnerrs and Henriettas, silk aad wool aud IVe are snawlarIt Is billeved the best 60 cent Plain JKooIens to be found anywhere.

Black Dress Goods.
We invite Tjarticular attention tn t)ir rtianlnv wn am mislrlncr

in Black Dress Stuffs. Twenty
Our One Dollar Silk Wars

one of the greatest bargains we
v iiru guying special atrention to second mourning good.a mm & ot,
638 Hamilton Street, ALLENTOWM.

OoiaherM IRSfl

improved Anthony
V MOST PERFECT ON EARTH.

Exterior THOUSANDS
VII w WASHES IH A QUARTER OF

THETIMZ THAN BY HAND.
k li s health itvtr,tht suhit Mtchlno
I to work sv4r ndt, will not Injurs th

mont dtllcsts ftbrlct, any Is clem, ns
J wtihboird nttdsdtocompUtswuhlng

can n ciffaia 117 a ctm$Jj rears old.

GUARANTEED ln";u
work ifwd aceerHnu to dlrmtlont,
or tnonej will be refolded.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
ANTHONY WAYNE M'F'Q CO.,

fORT WAYNE, IND.

Or to our General Agent,

Lehigh Goal &
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Local agents wanted everywhere.

We make a Specialty of Printing

The Most Attractive Sale Bill

new weaves.
"H wsssw s M IM1VMV taVMUVfl

hare ever offered in staple fkbrios.

WASHER.

IN USE.

Hardware

ilfAiHiCtHi'Bt

Underwear,

Trimmingf,

.

at the lowest prices 5 to 25 per cent. be,
low competion, no matter how lowv

Our Public Sale Register.
having Sale Bills at thii

office secure a Free Notice in our
Sale Registry which alone is worth
the price of the bills.

Grand Remnant Sale!
In view of an accumulation oi Remnants, and following tit

our rigid policy ol clearing out stock in order to keep fresh thiaf
on our counters, jmd try if possiblo to carry no goods from m
season to another, we will offer for wile a very large lot of item
nants at prices that will mnko them go quick. Remnants e( '

Henriettas,
Ladies' Casimers,

Serges,
Broad Cloths,

Cashmeres,
Cheap Dres.s

Shirtings,
Ginghams,

Wayne

Go.

Calicoes,

Muslins,
Tickings,
Buttons,

Hoods,
Ribbons,
Hosiery.

Persons printed

Tricots,

Goods,

Also a lot of Dress Goods and Tritots i the pie at yrtii;
reduced prices to close out. .

C. A. REX & BRO,,
Opposite American Hot!, '

MAUCH CHUNK, PMiHa,
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